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exlcan Mustang Linimentrannon there la no remedy to equal 7n

MOCKSVILLE, N..C.
pCBUSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

. SOLICITOR MOTT.

The County Commissioners may
le compelled by law to furnish the
Solicitor with a list, but the Re
ister of Deeds is not, ami credit for
the action, if any attaches to it,
should be placed where it belongs,
while censure should likewise be
properly and honestly located.
Winston Journal.

CAPITAL $10,000.00.
EDITOR.

. II. MOKBIS, -

.urfees Paints ! !W. A. Bailey. President.
T. B. Bailey, Vice-Preside- nt.TKRMS OF srBSCRIPTION '

James McGcire. Jr., Vice-Preside-81.00
One copy,

T. J. Byerly, Cashier.
For here it comes the best of all50One copy, ax -- xv

The above clipped from the Jour
al of the 11th is used to show
that its editor is not informed on
the law of 1901 or he misquotes its
provision with reference to this
law. It the editor will read sec

m. r DIRECTORS: . I

r'JOne COPY, lnxee .uuuuu
To paint your houses great and small,

t And don't forget your wagons too;
Be sure to buy what ere you do.
j--v 1 1 1

W. A.Bailey, W. J. ArmSeld, Sr.,
W- - J. Byerly, T, B. Eailey, Z. N.Wow the mighty have Anderson, E. L. 'Gaither, E. M.

our ixnors oear a nooie name,
And we are selling just the same;
Buy Kurfees Paint, it's in the lead,
And any colors you may need.

Armfield, James McGuire, Jr., C.
C. Sanford, E. E. Hunt. Herbert

tion 70 of chapter 7 laws of J 901
passed by a Democratic legislature
he will find the following language:

"And it shall be the dnfy of
the Chairman of the Board of

t .ajiij.cj.Pi

The shooting down of convict
);ivis was purely for lack of sound
moment on the part of Superin

f.T-j- i "Of I'lin nil

Clement, H. T. Smithdeal, J. F.
Hanes, A. M. McOlamery, O. L.
Williams.

This Carriage Paint, and Varnish too,
T' will make the old loik bright and new:."' - ... . ....

County Commissioners to presenthr.e has any special sympathy for & The 'Kurfees Paints" are far the best,
-- t We sell it North, South, East and West.to the Urand Jury the names of al

such persons."
)avis, but much tor ttie uegro who
lc tnmiorhtlesslv sent by the su 1 The above board of Directors speak
riiitemlent to bring into His au- -

. 1I am easy wayiNow mere is no "may be" in
the law it ' -- shall" be the duty. of

This Granitoid for your floor, T
j Is selling better than ere before; r4 Just buy it, then you'l know,

That "KURFEES PAINTS" are all the go.
ust presence a wmie man as ue

fould a subiluea vassal. v e uo
me jnairman. air. Mott is noLt kto'.r to what extent such rep- -

pet of ours, and we are not going tohnisiiiie conduct is earned on m

for the soliditj of this bank.
We ask the patronage of

the people of Davie,
and the sui roun-

ding counties.
Buy aud sell ex-

changes on all points
in the United States.

Money to loan. Offers to de

Lc peuitcutiary, but we are sure put in a defence for him, but it's a
little strange that the Journalnnlu not ue toieraieo one mm-t- e

loiiptr than is necessary to re- -
should criticise the Solicitor for,ove the present superintendent.

this act would have been unpar- -

and a sure way to treat a case of Sore"
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to.
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonf ul of

Mexican Mustang
liiniment

and with this gargle the throat at frequent intervals.
Then bathe the outside of the throat thoroughly with the lint--

tnent and after doing this pour some on a soft cloth and wrap
around the neck. It is a POSITIVE CURE,

25c., 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

forcing the Chairman of the Board
to do what its law, passed by its positors every facility which theironable during carpet-ba- g rule

ml should uot go unceusnred to-- balance and business responsibilityparty says he shall do, wairant. Do your business with
av. Truth-Index- . He should have pei formed this ns whether your account be large

duty without solicitation and the or small.The aboe article from a Denio- -

YOU BUY FROM US AT
- - Factory Prices - -

Andyou save two profits. We have a complte linel of new au 1

up-to-da- te : : :

ORGANS AND PIANOS,
Which have all the latest improvements, and we offer them for sale at 4
price that is about one-ha- lf what is charged by agents. SEND for Our
CATALOGUE-an- PRICES. All goods covered by a full guarantee. Address

Solicitor is only doing his swornratic paper critisiug a Denioeutic
duty." The trouble is, Mott is aifficial for placing a negro
Republican. Kick tie other way. ivkl over & white mau, shows,
Mr. Journal. 1 his is not all Mr.tae gH.luess and righteous !

IT MAY DC Yflll have long been troubled with a runningII IllHI DC I UU sore or ulcer. Treat it at once with Mexi-
can Mustang Jjllnaaent and you can depend upon a speedy cure.. , j i a i journal: cms same law mates it ates is not io ue iouuu iu me

lemocratic party. Iu the first in- -

II . W. ALLEGER & CO.,
Washington, N. J.

uce we thiuk Superintendent
Tver acted wrong in sending Mention this paper.

WHAT ! !

The Alleghany Star rises to re
lis negro con vici aucr a wuue SOUTH CAROLINA,

misdemeanor for a person to wil-
fully fail to list his property for
taxation, and iuforces a fine of not
more that $50,00 and not more
than 30 days imp isonment. These
are penalties put in the law, and
the requiments strike us as mon-dato- ry

oa the Chairman and not
optional, or at pleasure.

in as be dil, but whether the mark, and with painful force aud
ktiag was wrong we are not truth:

You will find at the RED FRONT a Good Line of BOYS

LTCG,
WBOmmt 3Q 182 EQ SUIT.

repared to tay. lie had nearly "We never heard of a partisan
Judge in North Carolina, untillied the negro, and was making
fusion Judges' were elected."assault on every one hindering

- LTOTATil Al
WEST INDIAN EXPOS- !-

TiO- N-

The Post has not read the account ofs escape, anu it loots lite tne
uotinir was necessarv. Be that
it way, it is refreshing to kuow
at a Democrat can be found in

Don't My a Pia-

no or Organ till you

see one from the

Piedmont Music Co,

Send a postal today

ic.State who can criticise one of

In Ladies DressGoods you willifind the. nicest Line ever

Shown In Mocksville.
J5rlf you need anything in my line you will do
well to call and see me before you buy.

YOU KNOW SVHA T YOU ARE TAK
1NG

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic, because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simple iron and qui-uin- e

iu a tasteless form. No cure,
no pay, 50c.

owu household. Had this hap
ued under Republican rule, big

Teague vs. Boyer trial a few years
back in Forsyth county surely not.

This case Avas tried before a
Democratic Judge, and one whom
we believe yon and others want
placed on the Supreme Court bench,
aud from all accounts a more par-tiza- n

outrage was never committ-
ed than was practiced at this trial.
Read up Mr. Post, befoie you en-

dorse every thing taid by these

lick head Hues, blood and thnu- -

Charleston, S. C, Dc?. 1, 1901
June 1,1902.

On account of the above occa-

sion the Southern railway will sell
round trip tickets to Charleston,
S. C. and return at a greatly re-

duced price from all stations.
Fares from principal points as
shown below aud. comparatively
low rates fioni all other stations:

r aucouuts of this great outrage,
rtoous &e. would have been
raided abroad uf tliis great crime lor one on free trial

MY l'KICES AliE ALWAYS RIGHT. MY STOCK OK

Shoes Is Complete.
Yours anxious to please,

ciht the white people.

"AND YOU TOO RRUTUS"

The Wilmington Star argues
itself unknown by writing the name
of the Iteautiful aud accom-
plished Representative in Congress

little peuny-- a liners. WINSTON, N. C.U

cHAD RAT Li Ell BE RIGHT THAN
TO BE PRESIDENT.
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of "de ate"' as J. Spencer Black-
burn, All the world except the
Wilmington Star, kuows that his

n
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I'j. bpeucer Blackburn is not Io
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pumgauy popularity in .North
lioliua by siuudinr iu with that o

Ml

fu t'rumpacker at Washington.
EARLY CYCLING

will develop the boy or girl of
to-da- y into the keen-witte- d,

sturdy man of character, and
the healthy, cheerful, womanly
woman of the future.

A iuMod Journal.
ftVe copy the above just to show $13.50 $ 9.90 $7.00 Thisextreme littleness whicu char- -
enzes so many of the Democrat- -

rJitors in this Slate. Just criti- -

iu of au official is done for a
fold purpose, to show him up

front initial is E., and that his full
name is EpliiribusSpeccer Black-
burn. Charlotte Observer, Feb. 8.

Now brother Caldwell, who
would have thought that the edi-

tor of the Observer would have
made such a descent. The Editor
of the greatest and best paper in
North Carolina, who has just
ion tided out 10 years of its exis-
tence iu the commercial metropolis
of North Carolina getting down on
an equality with the Journal,
Chrouicle and other such papers
in their little, contemptible as-

saults upon a Congressman from
this State, It's too little brother
Caldwell, quit it, aud be ashamed.

tuc public, and prevent if pos--

7.00
4.90
5.30
5.30
7.00
5.20
7.00
6.35
6.70
6.35
7.60
6.25
7.00
7.00

le a repetition of his offense, for
A Medicine for

Old People.

Bicycles
for children are good wheels ;
the larger Ideals for adults,
better than many so-call-

high grade bicycles.

$20 to $25
Interesting booklet with poster

cover, free.

Space Is

13.50
10.05
11.05
11.10
13.50
10.40
13.15
13.00
13.12
13.00

14-6- 5

12.90
14.10
13.50
14.35
12.20
12.20
16.45

Burlington
Chapel Hill
Charlotte
Concord
Davidson
Durham
Gastonia
Greensboro
jjickory
High Point
Lexington
Madison
Mocksville
Morganton
Raleigh
Reidsville
Salisbury
Statesville
Wilkesboro
Winston

9.90
7.35
8.10
8.15
9.90
7.60
9.65
9.50
9.65
9.50

10.15
9.45

10.35
9 90

10.05
8.95
8.95

13.55
9.15

Rev.

'public good. But to criticise
"an just because he is a Repub-iu- ,

aud when the criticism is unl-

aded, is little and contemptible,
1 none but very small calibered

pact 8t ;

am moving

a

Heavy jt

and J gjf
Fancy

Groceries. &

I W
n

ppie indulge in it. In the first
ke every well informed man of

7.65
5.95
5.75

5:85

diligence m the State kuows

Also,

Rambler
Chain and Ghainless

Wheels.
Rese'revd12.45Hjlr. Blackburn opposed the WHY?

A few months ago when thei,'iual Ciiiin packer resolution to' in- -
me Southern representation dictmcnts against

uy thii Journal should try to
e a false impression is beyond

of my age, due entirety to the rejuven-
ating i&Qvences of Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It brings sleep and rest when nothing
ebe will, and gives strength and vital-
ity even to oae of my old age."

"I am an old soldier " writes Mr. Geo.
Watson, of wewton, la--, "and I have
been a great sufferer from nervousness,
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent
considerable money ior medicine and
doctors, but w4ta little benefit. I was
so bad my mind showed signs of weak-
ness. IbegautakingDr.Mnes'Nervine,
and I know it saved mv life."

m?iV Nervine
Saved me from the insane asy-

lum," Mrs. A. M. Heifner, of Jcrico
Springs, Mo., writes. "I was so nerv-
ous that 1 could scarcely control my-
self, could not sleep nor rest, would even
forget the names of my own children at
times. I commenced using Dr. Miles
Nervine and it helped me from the
first, and now I am perfectly welL"
Sold by all DruggJte on Guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Call on
PPreheusioii. The second reso- - E. E. Hunt Jr, For

For further information please
call on any agent of the Southern
Railway or write

W. A. Turk, A. P. T. M.,
Washington, D. C.

S. il. HardwickyC. P. A., .

Washington J) C.
R. L. "Vernon, T? P, A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
J. M. Culp, T. M.,

Washington, D C- -

At Hunt's Hardware Store,
I(nof.Mr. Crumpackcr asking
a investigation of election

lsad methods should not be
i'tionable to but one class, aud
ft the criminal floao vr. uv.,

mau ever objects to au investi- -

ufMs official acts, but our
ocr:ltic friends well know, Sale NoticeTo name a cigar after au actress

doesn't make it draw any better.ft& invim.;. i j.:
TAX NOTICE -- LAST ROUND.

I will meet the tax payers of Davie County at the following plaerh(Kkin this State would not re- -

election officials were hanging fire,
mauy of our Demociatic Editor
friends as well as many attorneys
of the same distinction were giving
it out that they could not be con-

victed, that it was - not indictable
in the Federal coarts &c, &c.
Right receutly iu Kentucky sever-

al parties iudicted under the same
section of the Federal law, have
plead guilty, and a fine of from
$2,000 to $2,500 and a term of
imprisonment imposed. Since
which all these attorneys and edi-

tors have remained mum and
speechless. Why is it 1 The law
is the same and no change has been
made, yet they are not giving out
any legal opinions these days.
Well the election cases in this
State have been settled, and we
sincerely hope that there will never

arise a cause iu this State again
for like indictments against any
one. The people want, and they
demand fair, and houest elections,
and we miist have them.

to collect the taxes for the year 1301.
BEST FOR THEru to their credit nr Immip Mocksville, Monday, March 3, 1902, all day

On Wednesday March 5th, 1

mile east of Calahaln, beginning at
9 J o'clock a.m., I will sell for cash
to the highest bidder, all my per-s.in- al

nronftrtv to witr

Ptfure thpv i. " 10 o'clock to 12 M.
ttBOWELS' lui agamst any exposurei .ifen Tfti,i follow. We cannot regular, heaKby movement of the ;tibfc3fc'ZUf&i a

.
two horse wagon, Buggy

' 1

" 10
" 1

10
" 10

Wood's Seeds
BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES.

We have thousands of barrels in
stock; the best flalne-grow- n

and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1902 Catalogue gives
comparative crop results, both as
to earliness and yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Second-cro-p seed. It
also contains much other useful
and valuable information about
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and
Special Potato Price list.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogae
for 1902 gives rel iable, practical, te

information about all Seeds, giving
not on ly desert ptions, bat the best crops
to frrow, moat auccescf ul waya of grow-
ing diftsrent crops, and much other in-

formation of special iPterest to every
Trucker, Gar denor an d Farmer. Mailed
free upon request..

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRBINIA.

Truckers and Farmers requiring large
quantities of seeds are requested

r - to for --rnfciol nr'peq.
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p ttem altogether, for it would Stf&l&TO'p harness, mowing machine and
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County Line, Tuesday,
Calahaln,
Nestor, Wednesday
Sheffield,
Farmington, Thursday
Smith Grove, Friday
Advance, Tuesday
Fork Church "Wednesday
Jerusalem, Thursday
Cooleemee, (at P. O.) Fri.

CANDY
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4 p. in.
12 m.
4 p. HI.

" 4 p. in.
" 4 p. m.
" 4 p. m.
" 4 p. iu.
" 4 p. ni.
" 4 p. m.

raite, a large ioeoi Jecu; wueac,
oats, corn, bacon and lard. Bees,

--c iuiamonsness of. their
Peciall V for th loan, nf i o OATHARTIOus. Kx. jt n tir rK money and fixtjres. PhotographM900.

11 10
12 4 10
13 10
14 10f Journal, make a decent

ff, and j?..,x. .

outfit, fine violin, one extra good
double barrel" shot gun, two good
bird dogs. Cabinet., tools, house-hol- d

and kitchen furniture. Farm
-- i stoop to misrep--

Please meet me at one of the aliove places and your taJCmau who renreseuts' vorir
ing tools and wheat Drill and otherEAT 'EM LIKE CANDY;u aad oae

After the 15th of March I will have to add cost, and colta a th
law directs.

I must mate final settlement with tbe County and State.
whom vou ... . --.i.li. r Tufa flood: nGooa,are .. r"""" itt,,;.', io" : .i m cent thing, too numerous to mention.

wr li Wrltt fotIre. .ample, and booklet o.
f

o v' uein yon unload roar
Old papers locts. per hundred

at the Record office
S5'o Uacle SainV. KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAH


